
The Fortieth Session of this University, beirig the Twcentieth under
the ainended charter, wi11 comrmence in the Autunin of 1872.

By Virtue of tbe Rdyal Charter, graâited in 1821 ud amended in
1852, the Governoirs, Principal and Fellow8 of MeGili Co1Iezo, consLituto
the Corporation of the University; nnd, under the statutes frained by the
Board of Governors with approval of the Visitor, have the power of grant.
ing degree in eil the Arts and Faculties, lai MaGili Coilogeadl o
legea affiliated thereto.

The Statutes and Regulations of the University bave beau framed on
the most. liberal prinoiples, with tih? view ü>f affording, to ail classes of per-
sons the greatest possible faoilities for tho attainment of? mental culture
and profeiL4ýonal training. In its reâligions oharacter tho University is
Protestant, but not denominational; ana while ail possible attention will
be given to, t'ha oaracter ana conduct of stnidents, no interfrince %witli
their peculiar religious views wini ba sano tioned.

TuE PACULTY or' AuTs.-The compiete course of study for t'ho Dogre
of B. A. txtends over four Sessione, o? eïignht mnths esoli; ana in-
oludes Clu.sios and Mathomatios, Exparimental, Physi-s$ EnglWsh ii-

tatrLgic, Miental ana Moral science, Niatural saieuze, ana
ono Modern Language, or Hebrew; ail of wvhich subjects are impera.
tiVe in the first thres years of the Course; but ln the. fourth year
options are allowed a Avour of the Honour Vourses in ( lasu'csq,
mathematics, mental ana Moral Science, NaLural Science, and Erg-
lish Literature. Certain exemptions are aeo, allowed te Professional
students.

TIM DEPAaTxjcx! or PRAÂCTIOÂL ÂliD APPLID SCRNICS IN T111
F40ULTY o0' ARTS prov'idex professional instructio-a in Civil En-
gineeing, Mining ]tna-ineering and Asa.ting&, ana Practical Chena-
istry ; ieading to the IDeýgree of Bzchelor of Appiied. Science.

Tay. PAcuLTY op' 3MzIic<.-The coinpleto course of stgidy ia iedi-
Cino extends over fout Sessionst, of Fs mniuuL each, and leade to
the degree ci M. D., 0. M.

TiUE Fcu.LTy oi L,&W.-The complete courte ln Làaw extends over
three Sessions of six monthe eacb, and leada to the. dogrees of
. Ce L. anadD. C. Li


